
'Wide Tre W'diins.
One of the best w's to Pre-

vent the formation of ruts and
to keep earth roads in repair is

by the use of wide tires on all
wagons carrying heavy burdens.
In most foreign countries they
not only use the four to six inch
tires on market wagons, but on

many of the four-wheel freight
wagons, in addition to wide tires,
the rear axles are made fourteen
inches longer than the front ones,
so that the hind wheels will not
track and form ruts. Water and
garrow tires aid one another in
destroying the roads, while on

the other hand wide tires are

road wakers. They roll and
harden the surface, and evety
loaded wagon becomes in effect,
a road roller. The difference be-
tween the action of a narrow tire
and wide one is about the same

as the difference between a crow-

bar and a tamper; the one tears
up and the other packs down.
By using wide tires on heavy
wagons the cost of keeping roads
in repair would be greatly re-

duced. The introduction in re-

cent years of wide metal tires
which~ can be placed on the wheels
of any narrow-tired vehicle at a

nom.'nal cost has removed a very
serious objection to the proposed
substitution of broad tires for
the narrow ones now in use.-

Maurice 0. Eldridge in Southern
Farm Magazine.

If a Man Lie to You,

And say some other salve, oint-
ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer
is as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Salge, tell hm thirty years of
marvelous cures of Piles, Burns,
Boils, Corns, Felons,Ulcers, Cuts,
Scalds, Bruises and Skin Erup-
tions prove it's the best and
cheapest. 25c at McMaster Co.'s
drug store.

The Remarkable Growth of Cotton
Oil Industry.

The cotton oil industry in the
south has made remarkable
strides. The Manufactur e r s'
Record reports a growth of from
40 wills in 1880 to 500 mills in
1901. And the limit has not yet
been reached, if indeed all the
possibilities of cotton seed are

comprehended. There has been
an increase in capitalization -in

+'eof $46,500,000.
renswhich have

I~. marked the progrey.. lcotton
seed crushing industr- as some-
what akin to those in \other un-

dertakings, which are .&tnging
the south and southwest fem a

largely agrieuitural section*a
one of increasing importance 'in
mining and manufacturing. No
better illustration of thin, per-
haps, is to be had than the evo-
lutions of methods in the Joplin
zinc and lead. field.

Sea Board Air Line Railway.

To the north, east, south and
west. The best rates to all east-
ern cities, Florida points, Savan-
nah, Nuerious, Fitzgerald, Co-
lumbus, Albany, Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, the south
and southwest. Through Pull-
man cars to New York. Cafe
cars serving meals a la carto.
Summer tounist tickets are now
on sale to the lakes, mountains,
seashore resorts and all eastern
cities. For detailed information,
literature, timae tables, rates, etc ,

apply to any agent of the Sea-
board Air .Line 1Railway or to
C. P. Walworth, assistant general
passenger agent, Savannah. Ga.

State Farmers' Iastitute.

Many of the farmers of this
sect ion are looking forward to the
state farmers' inistitute to be~ behi
at Clemson college begifnnin:
*August 11th and conitinuing for
week. The authoritles at CI'm
son are making every~necessar.'
preparation for enter 1den'g ;

large e.owd and( from repo2 ts tlhe
crowd this year will surpats i:
attendance upon the leut inst
tute. Those who ;utenal will b
given b~o:rd andl lodigau:t th-
rate of 50 cents per d sv. Al

railroads in the state wdli ufibi

reduced rates. Under thi se cir-
cumstances there will be n~o ex-
cuse for farmers to stayv at ho'me.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny
Take Laxative Bromuo Qu1in ine Tahletd
All druggists refund the mionuey if it
fails to cure. E. WV. Grove's sigunture
isou each box. :2>e.
A large number of South Caro-

lina Pythians will t:ake a great
trip to California this~inmmor to
attend the national gathering of

.the order to be held at San Fran-
cisco August 11 to 22.-

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of G ntovE's
TASTELisS t'JILL. TONIC. It is simll
iron and auiniune in a taisteless form.
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brMEET THE HIGH PRICE OF MEAT. b

How Farmers Can Make Money Out of a

Cattle. The Best Food Right at Home. is

What makes the price of beef so e(
high? The piice of anything is high C(
either because the demand outstrips
the supply, or because of some combi-
nation of dealers to artificially raise
the price. -'

But whether a price is naturally or

artificially high, the~ remedy is the
same-greatter production on an inde- 'I
pendent basis. Fortunately for con- ti
sumers of beef, and fortunately for the ti
southern farmer, theie is no trust or

combination that can prevent a most
lavish production of beef, if only the
way is pointed out.
The breeding of cattle on a farm, at

least i: an unsystematic manner, is "

natural and almost spontaneous. But H
in the absence of some systenatic way sI
to fo'ow up the subject, and select the j..
proper animals. and care for thein c

through the winter, and finally prepare
them to inake fat, tender beef, there
is no proper beef production on the
farm. The farmer in the cotton region
Is surrounded with all the elements to
make beef raising successful. The
climate is such that there is natural s4
forage most of the year. It requires 01
just a little forethought to provide for
the few winter months. The mate- ls
Iial-cheap material-is always at
hand, cotton seed meal and cotton seed
hul:s. The meal and hulls are offered tc
just as you want them by the Southern r
Cotton Oil company, of the Carolinas
r.ndJ Georgia, and may be bought at
any of the local mills or from head, T
riuarters at Columbia, S. C., Atlanta.
Ga.. S:' .nnah, Ga., or Charlotte,

N. C. Mixed in the proper proportion, ai
this makes the most nutritious and ac-
eptable feed that is now available. It

is a feed, which by varying the propor- r(
tions will answer equally well for a

;ustaining ration or for a fattening
tation. It contains all the ingredients
of nutrition, namely, fat, nitrogen and
r-arbohydrates. The cotton seed meal fr
contains fat and nitrogen and the hull I
contains carbohydrates.
A- good sustaining ration is made up

of 24 pounds of huls and 4 pounds of
mneal per day, and a good fattening
iation is 20 pounds of hulls aud 5 tI
pounds of meal. These proportions in sI
both cases must be varied to suit i -l
flividual .cases---''.-- -T" K
iiion and taste of the animal. In
fattening cattle, the ration should be-
jin with more hulls and less meal and
he proportion. of meMl gradually in- "

creased. A steer may b~e fattened ano at

out ini good canditioni for the nu:rket y
.nx 400 pounds of cotton seed meal and \l
one ton ,if hulls. At average prices.
the cost of this feed in the southern
tates would be about $9i.00.
There is great profit in fattenIng t

beef for the market. even at ordinary
ridcs, but at present the Industryv W
hould prove unusually attractive. The -

renowing estimate of the profit that-
an easily be nntde in this business is ei
taken from a book which has been S
as efully prcpared on this subject,
Cotton and Cotton Oil,"' by D. A. pi
Tompkins. t
.VERtAGE PROFIT IN FATTENING L
A STEER ON COTTON SEED nl

P~RODUCTS. i
lost of steer. 100) lbs, at 4 1,i. ,$25 00
Cost of hulls. .2,000 lbs at $4.00
per ton.. ...... ...-...--.--,.400 ~
'ost of meal, 400 lbs. at $20.00
per ton.........--...--.....4. 00 c

Cost of attendance and sundries.. 6 00 c(

Total ecst of fattened animal.. ..$39 00 t
aie of fattened ateer, 1,t300 lbs,
at 3 1-2c............--...45 50

Profit per steer.. ...,... .....$ 50
Tb.w price quoted for the fattersmd
tcer, it will be noted, is very low, con- In~
iderig present prices.

siPoisoning the Systcm. f
It is through the b)owels that the body 01

iscleanised of imxpurities, (onstipattionx ,keepsi thetse p)oisons ini the systems, c*aus-
ig headache, dulnsess anid mielanchohiai tM.
at first, then unsightly eruptions antd A
tinallyv serious illness unless a remel(dy
Is applied. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers p~revent this trouble by sthxnulaitinig CC
thet liver' and promtote easy, healithy cc
actioni of the bowels. These little pills C
do niot act violenitly. but by strength- T
ening the bowvels enale themui to per-
omi their own work. Never gripe or fo

list ress. MceMaster Co. g
RDUCED) RATES ViA THE SOUTH- '

ER~N RAILWAY.tl
Very cheap Round-trip Rates to
Various Points, Account of Special sn

C~ c~n' , C., Farmers' Iu- 11
Su fS. C., August 11-18th. ill

ui - f Ir'. Tlickets sold to Cal- re
hon, S. C. Dates of sale Angust te
1- 15: -. inclusive. Final limit ill
.la-t lih. t
(.ee:n; 1b 8, C., Arriual lRe- W

anthio i f. derite T, terains of in.
2. Al gust 6-8th. One ce-nt P<

>)ermile tiavelel. D.ates of sale tri
Augu~lst 7th, inclusive. Fin dl er
imit August 10th. A
Matcon, GIa., Annuail Meeting ro

Parmers' National Cocngress Oct. -

h~l. One fare. T at - of sn'
t. 5-6th. Fitial limni Oct. 14th. i
San Franicisco, Cal., Biennial
MaLdinlg Knights of Pythis,.
Au.. 11-22nd. Veryv low~raite -.
Dates of saleAug. 1-9th, inclusive.
Fin:d limit Sept. 30h.
F'or further informiationl as to

rates, schiedules, etc., aply to
any agent or to R. W. Hunlt, D. P.

, Chaileton,S. C.

Kodl Dyspepsia GuPo

Suuth Carolina Farms.

AeCeNrdilng to a bulletin issued
st Wednesday by the census
ireau, the farm propeity of
)mth Carolina is valued in the
gregate at $153,591,159. Of
is amount $99,805,860 repre-
nts the value of lands; $26,955,
0 the value of buildings; $6,629,-
'0 of machinerv, and $20,199,-
9 the value of live stock. The
rm lands of the State cover an

-ea of 13,985,014 acres. Ninety
-res is given as the average size
farms in the State, while in
'50 the average size was "41
res. There has been a gradual
,crease each ten yeairs since the
L!f century mark was passed.
be farms now number 125,355
d of them 85,381 are operated
negroes. The farm products
the state f6r 1899 represented
value of $68,266,912. Cotton
the principal crop and the

>tton lands constitute 65 per
unt of the entire farm an a.

Vacation Days.
\Naeation tiie is here and the chil-
,en are fairly living ort of doors.
iere could he no Iealthir place for
eii. You need only to guard against
e accidents ineidental to miost open
rsports. No remedy equals DeWitt's
'itch Hazel Salve for quickly stopping
in or removing danger of seriou
IIse( ueces. For cuts, seaZlds and
ouiS. "I used DeWitt's Witch
azel Salve for sores, cuts and bruises,
vs L. B. Johnmon, Swift, Tex. "It
the best rei:edy on the nirket."

ire cure for piles and skin diseases,
ware (of counterfeits. McMaster Co.

Do you wish to vo'te in the pri-
ary election August 26? If s,
e that your name ii regh tered
1 the list of your precinct. Her e

the rule:
"No pei son shall be permitted
vote unless he has been en-

illed on the club list at least five
tys before the primary election.
lie club list shall be inspecied
id certified to by the president
d secretary and turned over to
e managers to be used as the
istiry list."
flother Always Keeps It Handy.
"Mv mother suffered a long tini
mil istressing pains anl genelal ill
ailth due primarily to indigestion.'
ysL. W. Spalding, Verona, Mo.
wo years ago I got her to try Kodol.
c grew better at once, and now, at
e age of seventy-six, eats anything
e wants, renarkig that. ,he fears no

dol handy-"TDon't waste time doc
ring symptoms. Go after the cause.
vou'stomiach is sotnd your hea Ith
ilbe ,.ood. Kodol rests the stomach
idtrenxgthens the body by digesr.iiig
>ir food. It is nlature's own tO'ie,
e.\1aster CJo.

Senator Tillman has announced
at a competitive examination
illbe held in Columbia on the
th inst. for the purpose of
lecting six young men of this
tate who will be ent'tled to comn-
te in a civil service examnina-
onfor a cadetship at the An.
polis Naval academy. The
>plcants must be white and
sidents of this State between
>and '20 years of age. No stu-
mt who has been expelled from
>lege will be permitted to enter
tcontest.

Saves a Woman's Life.

To have given up would have
eant death for Mrs. Lois Cragg,
Dorchester, Mass. For years
mehad endured untold misery
om a severe lung trouble and
>stinate cough. "Often,"Mie
rites, "I could scarcely breathe
mdsometimes could niot speak.
doctors and remedies failed

1 I used Dr. King's New Dis-
very for Consumption and was
mpletely cured." Sufferers from
>ughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
ouble need this grand remedy.
itnever disappoints. Cure is

arainteed by McMaster Co.
ice50e and 41.00. Trial bot-

s free.

Thle farmers' institute at Clem-
icollege will be held this year

riig the week beginning August
t. These institutes are becom-
q(uite popular, more than 500
presentative farmers having at-
ded last year. The follow-
Ssubjects wvill be discussed
is ear: Fertilizers, Drinking

atrs, Texas Fever, Fruit Rais-
r,Animal Industry, Insect P.ests,
mitry Raising, Grasses, Indius-

al Education, ete. The South-
1railway will sell tickets on

iust 10.-15th at one fare for the
and trip.

se i hett t z:r v~her-ce

in~the wo'rld. So donx't ste tLf a

aaumr xr yoz:'!!os

WHITE S
The Ligh

Retaining its Gas, when Carbonated
above the solid rock ba e from which
read what some competent authorities

FIRSTM. E. CHUR(CH, SOUTH,
Cor. Dargan and Cheeves Sts. Rev

J. Thos. Pate, D.. D., Pastor. jtesi
dence 20S Cheeves s.teet.

Flo~rence, S. C., 'Nov. 25, ".01.
White Stone Lithia Water Co., Whh
Stone Sprin:gs, S. C.
(Gentlenien: Alter experimentin

wvith many minen1 vates, I hav
found none superior to that of Whit
Stone Spring. I have been to almos
every miniiieral spring inl the SouthI, I)
yours is sUperior to the majority whie:
elaim great muerit. If anly personi is i;
need of a very healthful water i
would be very wise if he would pur
chase tha t onlv from the White Stonl
L.ithia Springs. Very truly,

.J. Tu'lomas Pxr-:
Clifton, S. C., Nov. 27, 1901.

White Stone Lithia Water Co., Whit
Stone Springs, S. C.
Gentlernen: A fter a work of:.)5 year.

I do0 n1t believeC thevre exists a watt
that may be serviceable in all aihnentt
blut I do say that White Stone Lithi
Water has many remedial agents whie
will cover the wid1et possible numbcx
of diseases that may ari.,e fron kidne
or uric acid causes, stomach or bow(
catarrh-which produces all the form
of indigestion. The'so(I readed catarr:
of the head and throat will be in mn ii
eases helped by these sulphates. Bu
it is in treatment of dropsical cond
tions that I have found this water mor
beneficial than any other water I hav
ever used. I would unhesitatingl
recomnmend White Stone Lithia Watt
to my best practice for kidney, stoir
ach, bladder.andatf forms of lropsicr
troubles. -?i

mnual-T. WALKER, M. D.'
J Ille, S. C., Dec. 12,1901.LWh1w ~Lithia Water Co., Whit

Stone Springs, S. C.
Gentlemen; I have known theWhit

Stone Litihia Springs since boyhoo<
and consider them a.k good as the be-
in the country. I have most unhes
tatingly recoinmiended and prescribe
that water in my practice, and hav
found- most flnrtering results in ston:
ach, liver and kidney trouble.

-Yery respectfully,
W. 0. Soermri:Ns, M. D.

The Hotel, the largest brick
JULY 1st.

Mr. W. A. Ne.l, Jr., of the cen
sus office, Washington, D. C., i
visiting different parts of th,
State. .. He is teking the prelimi
nary steps for securing statistic
in regard to cotton ginning, a
the ceiisns..urean is tryin toc
y~r~b -ttfoa nuber bI tlale

ginied in each. Mr. Neal i
searching for this iuformation i:
South Carolina, and a mann wil
be appointed in each county I
assist him. Thlis is an impotanU
work, in which all ginners ough
to co-operate heartily, as it wil
give accurate information aboui
the cotton crop.

Tne Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. H. Wells, tihe merchant

Deer Park, Long Isand, N. Y., saly
"I always recommuend Chamberlain
Pain Balm as the best liniment fc
strains." I used it last winter for
severe lameness in the side. resultin,
fro~m a strain, anid was greatly please
with the quick relict gul oure it e
footoe," For sqile by McMaster Co.
At a good roads convention re

cently a speaker sa'd: "The dai
will come when a bad road wil
be a disgraice to a communty-
when we would no more invite
friend to pass over such a roa
than we would invite him to a
answept room or to an uncleane
~house anel promptly call it home.

HE t~
The'man who insures his life
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his healt
Is wise both for his fauy an
himself,
You may Insure health by guar
ig it. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease
which generally approache
through the L.IVER and mani

fests itself in Innumerable wa~

Tull's P11
And save your health.

Notice to Creditors.-
STATE OF 5OUTH1 C 10LJNA,
(OP RT OF COMMON PLFAS.

S. P. Yotmiginer, S. Il. 'Yo unin~er. L~e
IX.Younginler, Gecorge F. YounIginer

. \hW ouniner, n .I..hr

again st
Mrs. M. L. Younine1r, inl her owl

nriht anid ais Adhini~Stratrix~of tIm
(ntate of' Tham- P. Y'oungcr, amt
Th!'e Scot-i51h A\imerican M~ortgag<e~
In- pur1suanc~le oft an orderi of th<o

anid State aforesaid, m1:Oule iln the atbon(
staotedl -ase, on lie 1 3t h day of A pr
19u2, notice is hereby given to all ando
.iguhir1 the cred itor;~ of Th'lomasi P
Younginier, dceased, t hat they a e re-
qu(llrkI to present awli tmake due pool
of t hieir1severll.an'I respect i ;e claimn
before mn', on or biefore~ thle 15th day of

Sp,,ei.l ItHfere.
Wilnnsborg,S. C., June Z, 1902.
6-264t,

TONE LITHIA
Lest Mineral Wate
longer than any others. Forced by Natural
it flows, it is a Marvel among Springs, As
have to say of it:

ANAt.YSIS OF

WHITE STONE LITHIA ,

t WATER,
I IIle by Grge A. Ferguson, Pi.B.. t

eniHymtl..Nestell, A aalydtenl v

- no CnulinCeilsts, Coillegte o f
e Pharm~: . f the city os .N:*w York, 6
D,,c. 21, 1901I.

(om ou!.4 s they exist in shO:-
c tioni inl the 'wate:

, i t loride 0.85)10
r Lithium Blzarbonate 1.9416

s,olion iearbonatt 1.41S I
a Ma:gnesimni 1itrbonaz~te 1.50U41 r

IttIro ironate ().511 f;
r Potas'-4Iuml S:flphlate 4.9521. 1
v So lil Sulilate 0.7172
1 Calciui Sulphate 25.0800

s Lithium Sulphate 1.1862
j Alumina 0.0800 a

i 3,5800 1
This i very p::re Mineral Water,

and conltainillg Lithium Salts, mxiakes
it a valuable water nedieinaily. At

0100 deg. F. the water is clear and
'r odorless.

G EORGE A FEoGUsON, Pi.B. sRAvYOND J. NESTELL.

Fr '& other, or further, infornia- t

it WITR STONE SPRINGS, S. C,

b

building in the Carolinas and Ge

SFirst Prize at Bt
--z~S ANTWA

SBI B ail e~
It is High in

- and Lowin

SE asy Payrniente
-FOR SA]

Dysepsia Cure'
a Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the $
digesta~nts and digests all kinids of c

ht food,. tgivesinstan~t relief and never
d failstocure. It allows you to eat all

th~e foody'uwant. Themiost sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many 3

-thousands (of dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelse failed. It [
prevents formation of gas on the stom.-
ach, relieving all distress after eatipg, I
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasai totake,-it can't help'I butdo you goI
Breparedonl byE.C.DrWrrT&OCo, It
The $1. botte contains 2iiestht~o00,

I MAEt4S.

I have io orI ,2 real nme
Horses that I wi!! sell cheap
or will trade them for thin
mru'.es. If you nced a horse
.ome to see me and I will let
you have one that will give
you~satisfaction.li

CATTLE. o

I have four very fine Milch'
Cows that I will sell or trade gi
them for dry cattle,

A. Williford.

WATER,
r Known,
Pressure to a Height of Thirty Feet
to the Curative Powers of this water,

Spartanburg S. C. July 27, 1901.
hite Stone Lithia Water Co., White
Stole Springs, S. C.
Gentleuen: I have prescribed White
tone Lithia Water both as a diureticud uric acid solvent and have been

l plasd with its results in each In-
:ance. FREi) L. 'Vorrs, M. D.
Spartanburg, S. C., Nov. 20, 1901.

Vihite Stonle Lithia Water Co., White-
Stone Springs, S. C.tGent leirni: I have been a great snf
!rer for 5 years or more, and during:
at time have had five physiciana

ith me, but have received more bene-t :md rtlief by the use of your White
toine Lithia Water than by all the
iedicines taken during that time.

Respectfully,
Mus. J. L. SMITu.

Spartahburg, S. C., Aug. 16, 1901.
Vhite Stone Lithia Water Co,, White-
Stone Springs, S. C.
Gentlemen: I have tested the virtue

f White Stone I.ithia Water, and I
ow most earnestly commend it to any
ne troubled with any kidney disease.
t has done more for me than any
,ater I have ever tried.
For years I have suffered atUmseith the passage of Uric Acid calcul
nd have tried a number of celebra
fineral waters, amon them Buffa",Aithia Water, Tate, a Springs
nd Waukesha Bethesda, ving spent.wo months each summer for eight sue-
essive summers.
While I was somewhat benented, I
an safely state that I find no oompwr-
)n in the action of WhitoStone Lltbh
Vater, for in it I And that they a%4
awerfully oi my kidneys, clearl u
i uriue and in thoroughly
Iem ot, when I drink White StoneAtkhia Waer in suffiient quantities,
f what T learned froi mydoctors is
-ue about flooding the kidneys then I
in see no reason why I should suftar.
ry more with Uric Acid calculi or the .

arful attacks of renal colic. As long.
i I can get it, will try no other water.-
ut White Stone Lithla.

Yours respectfully,
Rv. JoiN T. McBRYDE, D. D.
Pastor Presbyterian Church Sparta--
urg.

Drgia, will be opeu for guest&

Quality

Price,

.00 =-

if You Desire.

SPARTANBURG, 8. c.,
[.N. SNYIEER, M. A., PREIDENT -

Full College Courses. Favorable
frroundings. The best influences.-
Necessary expenses from $160- to
175 for the year. For eatalogue erthier information, apl to -

3. A. GAMEWELSecretary.

VOFFORD COLLEGE

~ITTINO '

SCHOOL.
.SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Elegant new building. Careful at-mntion to individual student. Board
aid tuition for ye r, 110. All informa-
on gIven by

A.M.DUPRE,
Head Master. .

ICOLL.~~

The man~who knows how will have

tle diteulty in handling any branch
the business.

Here you'll find all about how to do

and why you do0 it that way.
Ths cocures arc complete and will
be the student character in his work.

Write for catalogue. Address,

SPARTANBURG, S. C.


